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Whom are Lettemen .

t r Although It is too early for any
thins definite, the present pros
pects for the University of Oregon
football team this season .lookst

gloomy. . according to Ben Max

well, trho has returned from a trip
to Eugene. ;V;'
When Coach Shy Huntington sum-

moned his football candidates on
the gridiron last Monday for prac

WILL HE SUCCEED? AMERICAN : PdLO TEAM WINSand, Yelle;Scott, McWeeney Star Football Player
I LEAGUE STANDINGS Prough and Schang.

Barnes, Oeschger, Fillingim and
Smith; Morrison and Schmidt,
Gooch.

No others played.
Will Play With Aggies

PACXTIO COAST LEAGUE OREGON ' AGRICLTURAL
COLLEGE. Corrallis.. Sepb 17.
Weh Schulmerick, star football
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WESTBURY,N. Y.. Sept. 18.
America added to her sporting
supremacy today when four vet-

eran khaki wearers representing
Uncle Sam's army galloped to a
10 to 3 victory over four British
army men in the deciding contest
of the t&ree game international
series for the-- military polo cham-
pionship of the world.
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Portland, has decided to cast his
lot with OAC and Join the fresh

Champion of Long Range
Is William Hayes Title

"Champion long-rang-e riflemen
of the World," is the title given to
First Sergeant William E. Hayes.

KATI0KAL league
man squad. Some football fans
are even going so Tar as to pre-
dict that be will be material for
the an eleven before he
leaves OAC. He and "Spec"
Keene, the new freshman coach,
are planning a deer hunting trip.

Oregon national gnarG, champion j
who won the Lesch trophy In the

Vernon 7; Portland 4.

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 18.
"Kit" Carson, Vernon rookie
twirler, held Portland t6 ten
scattered hita and the Tigers took
the opening game of the series,
7 to. 2, Vernon jumper into the
lead in the first Inning, scoring
two runs, and clinched the con-
test in the second frame with
three additional tallies on a
double and two singles. Rader,
Tiger second 'baseman, starred at
the bat, poling out three singles
in four innings. J

Score l . R. H. E.
Portland V 2 10 2
Vernon ......... V. ... 7 9 0

Sutherland, Crumbier and Daly;
Carson and Whitney. .
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national matches at Camp Perry,
Ohio last week, according to a de-
tailed account of the Oregon
rifle team's scores received by
George A. White, adjutant, gen-

eral, from Major F. M. West,
captain " of . the Oregon - riflemen
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tice' he found that he only had 17

men and that none of these were
lettermen.

Ten lettermen are missing from
the university line up this year
and it befalls Coach Huntington
to whip - team Into shape with
material composed of last" year's
second and freshman teams which
can meet the Bearcat - players at
Salem on September, 29. Last

"year lettermen and regulars ex-

pected to arrive on the campus
any time arc "Hunk" Latham,
the agile forward passer. Von der

. Ahe, Ward Johnson, ''Cogs" Camp-
bell and "Hal" Chapman. Great
things are expected of Chapman
this 'yeari r, -.. ;

Moe Sax.' though not a letter-ma- n.

Is at the university this year
from? Washington State college
where- - fce won a name for himself
aa a quarterback.

Among the men that did turn
out for the first ; day's , practice
CoachHunttngton see good pos-
sibilities. Jens Terjison, a young
giant from Pendleton, he believes,
may prove, a sensation.. Men re-
porting for, the first practice were
Jo? t, Teriisoni Mills, Mays. Sax,
Carlberg, Toole, Bliss, Stephens,
Kirtley, Mautz, Poulson McMul-le- n.

Sinclair, French and Shields.
The Oregon football schedule

foVlhe year la as follow; i ;

.v Sept. 29 --Willamette, at Salem.
Oct 13.Paclfic, at Eagene.
Oct, 1 Whitman, at Pendle--

Oct. 27 --Idaho, at Eugene..
.I.'dt,; 3, WashinEton,, State, , at

FcHman.v ;iH-n-- s V-.i-

r;ov, 10 Stanford, at Portland.
Nov. t OAC, at Eugene.

(JT mecoming).
Dec. 1 U. of W.,. at Seattle.
The freshman team will .have

the following schedule:
Oct. 20 Chemawa, at Eugene.
Get. 26 Columbia university,

at 'Portland. ' n
Nor. 9. OAC, Rooks at Corval-lis- .,

,

Xor 17 Ui or W. FroshJ'at
,. Eugene. - - ; -

To know

New York Increases
Hold on Top Position

', 1

ST LOUIS, Sept. 18. (Nation-
al) New York increased its hold
on topflace to five games toy de-
feating St. Louis today 10 to 4.
Frisch slammed a four bagger In
the first and Cunningham got
one in the ninth. No one was on
base either time.
"Score R. II". E.

New York .... 10 14 3

St Louis .... ........4 8 5

Nchfand Gowdy, Gaston;
Haines Barfoot and Clemmons.
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,Kolp and Severeid;
and Ruel. ; A'how good a cigarette ASeattle 8; Oakland 1. really can be maa

.you must tryOAKLAND, Sept. 18? Backing

New Oak Player piano. This
up Gregg's air-tig-ht hurling with
hefty stick work, Seattle defeated
Oakland 8 to 1, heretpday and
shunted tho Oaks back into sev
enth place again.

piano sells reg-
ularly tor ?495,'
We . will give
rolls and bench
and sacrifice
this week for
$345. $10 down

Chicago a. Ronton 2
BOSTON, Sept. 18. (Ameri-

can) HIankenship kept Boston's
hits scattered today, Chicago win-
ning 6 to 2. McMillan made three
of Boston's seven hits. The base
running of Arch Deacon, who scor-
ed Chicago's first run was bril-
liant

, Score: R. H. E.
Chicago .. v ...6 8 2
Boston 2 7 3

Blankenship and Crotise; Quinn,
Howe, Blethen and Picinlch.

The Seattle sluggers knocked
Krause out of the box in the

Xl 'vFrJr

ITTOASTnVj

fifth inning and continued to col
. x 'z.&o per wees.lect bingles off Murchlo and Eley,

who succeeded him on the mound
The Oaks' only run came in the

fifth ' when, Cooper tripled ; and

Pittsburgh 12; Boston 2
PITTSBURGH, Sept. 18.-(Na-ti- onal)

- Pittsburgh hammered
three Boston pitchers for 17 hits
and won today's game 12 to 2.
After Barnes had yielded three
runs on four hits in the first in-

ning, he retired when , struck on
the knee by. Grimm's infield hit.

'
Scores-- K. H. E.

Boston .... ......... .2 r 2
Pittsburgh . . . . . .12 17 2

j a. sea wAaAli..See this.' ' "

i TALL3IAN PIANO STORE
--

, 893 S. Twelfth St.
One Block North of Southern Pa--l

1 ; cific Passenger Depot.
scored on an infield out. :

Baldwin, Seattle shortstop, was
AMKRICAX ASSOCIATION credited with a home run when

The famous "P. D." Haughton has started the Columbia ioatball
, equad in practice for the coming gridiron campaign. The ejes of

the fans throughout the country, will be tocussed on his accomplish-ment- s.

If he can get results such as he did at Harvard he will be
hailed as truly tba "miracle man ot ihe great fall college sport, ,

he hit into the left field fence
and it took a freakish bounce over Readjthe Classified AdsKansas City 10; Minneapolis 5.

No other games played. another fence out of the lot. -

Score- - R. H. E.
Seattle 8 17 1

Oakland .... ; 1 3 .
1

Gregg and Yaryan; Krause,
SEALS DEFEAT

RUB-U- P CLUB
Murcbio, Eley and Read.

to 9. Rommel was batted o!f the
mound in the opener, but came
back and won the second.

First game: , It. II. B.
Detroit . 8 11 1

Philadelphia ... . 2 10 4
Holloway and Bassler. Woodall;

Rommel, Kelly and Perkins, Drug-
gy, s

GOODHull, Lake 12; Angelas.
V

SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 18.
Each Side Gets Eleven Hits Salt won the opening gameCleveland Wins : By Hittini

Shaw key Hard in Fifth
and Seventh

of the series from Los Angeles toin San Francif.co-Sa- c- Used Valees
FIERY. ITCIiraiH

QUIGKLY SOOTHED

; I'JITIISOLPIl

ramento Game

Second game: R. II. K.
Detroit . . ........ 913 1

Philadelphia ..... 1014 1

Johnson, Clarke, Cole, White-hil- l
and DaKsIer. Woodall; Harris,

Rommel and Perkins. We Have on our floors one of the choicest selections of
used pianos we have ever had and we have marked every-singl-

e

one at a price that will move it quickly. We guaran-
tee every piano and we will accept it back any time in one

day 12 to 8. Roy Leslie, hitting
his 3 sixty-eigh- th two bagger, es-

tablished a new coast league rec-

ord. The hit was made with the
bases' full and cleared them. Les-
lie Shcehan hit two homers, equal-
ing the mark of 33 formerly by
Bunny Brief and Ei.'l eoley, the
league record' until this year,
when-- PStil "Strand excelled It.
'I Score " ,.: ' R. II. 13.

Los Angeles i . . . .... . . 8 12 0

Salt Lake 1 18 0

Wallace and Rego; Duchalsky
and Jenkins. I ,

year at full purchase toward a new piano. '

St. Louis .1-- 1, sti:n:on 1-- 2

; WASHINGTON. 'Sept. 18
(American) --Washington and St.
Louis divdied their two games to-
day, the Browns taking the open-
er 5 to 1, while Washington won
the second, 2 to 1. Danforth had
little trouble with the Nationals.
Pinch Hitter Gharrlty's.home run
driTe jn the ninth prevented , a
shutout. fZahnizer had the better
of Kolp in their contest, the Na-ation- al

t wirier striking out six
mem " 'V. : T ' ;r j

NEW YORK, Sept. IS. (Amer-
ican) New York was delayed an-

other day in clinching the Ameri-
can league pennant when Cleve-
land won the last game of the ser-
ies, "8 to ,3. Cleveland won the
season's series from the Yankees,
12 to 10. Cleveland hit Shawkey
hard in the fifth and seventh inn-
ings. Sewell drove in three, of
the, four runs scored in those Inn-
ings. ' Shaute, a young, left band-
er, was effective againet all the
Yankees but Meusel, who hit a
home run and two doubles.

Score. 1 H. H. E.
Cleveland . . .'. . . . . . . ".8 10 1
New York . . . . !, . . . . . 3 9 2

Shaute and Myatt. Shawkey.
Pipgraes and Schang.

aUentbo-Sulrhu- r, : a - pleasant
creani. will soothe and heal skin
that Is" Irritated Or broken out
wltli eczema; that Is covered with
ugly rash or pimples, or is rough

'or; dry., Nothing subdues fiery
skin eruptions so quickly, says a
noted skin specialist.

The moment this sulphur prep-
aration Is applied the itching stops
and - after two or-- three applica-
tions, the eczema' is gone and the
skin' is delightfully "clear and
smooth. Sulphur Is so precious

$78.00

SACRAMENTO, Sept. 18. Tho
Solons outplayed the Seals', but
the Seals out-luck- ed the Solons
and San Francisco took the open-
ing game of the series today by a
count of 7to 4. The champions
cinched the game in the eighth
when, wit htwo . down and two
strikes on the batter. Bill Prough
eased up and Ellison got a single
over short. ' Ktlduff then hit the
fence in deep left, the ball re-

bounding to Brown, who threw
to head Pete off at third. The
ball got past both Rohwer and
Hemingway, glancing off the roof
of the dugout by the stands.
Prough got the ball; and tossed
Kilduff Out but Umpire Ward
ruled that the ball had gone in
the dugout and run was allowed.
Kamper then singled to right and
Yelle poled one to left which hit
a rock and went out of sight

Buys this practice planof rjj
only $5 downJ S5 a monUi. e
sure and see this one.

Good used Player .Piano with ten
rolls of music, and bench.

$355.00
$10 down, $10 a month.

Good used Player Piano like new,

$385.00
$10 down, $10 a month."

Synopni of the Annual Statement of th
North American National Life

Insurance Company J

of Omaha, in the State f Nebraska, on
the thirty-firs- t day of December, 1922,
made to the Iaaurance Coramiwiioner of
the State of Oregon, prrsnant to law:

' ' Capital .. ..
Amount of capital stwlc

paid op
'

... . 100,000.00
Income

Total premium income for
the year 9 374,224.70

Interest, diridenda and

as a skin remedy because it fleJ
H. E.
11; 1

9 3
Zach--

First game:- - i R.
St. Louis . . . . . . . . . . 5
Washington . . ;. . . . . . .1

Danforth and Scvereid;
ary, Russel and Ruel. i

Etroys the parasites that cause the
burning, Itching or disfigurement.
Alentho-Sulph- ur always heals
eczema Tight up, 1 :

A small Jar ot Rowies
Sulphur maybe hadlt any drug
store. Adrv' !

DetroU H-- O; PhilatlelphU 2--1 0
I PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 1 8.
Detroit split even with Philadel renta received during theSecond game:

St. Louis . .
H. E.

8 0
10 o

R.
VI
.2

phia today, winning the first game 101,038.82

130.3SS.59

- year
Income from other sources

received during the yearmomentarily at the end of the8 to 2 and losing the second, 10 Washington .. .

WHERE SPANISH REVOLUTION STARTED.
WJMfUflMlgll

bleachers for a fluk home run.
Scott was knocked off the hill in
the third. McWeeney replaced
him. striking out ten batters and
allowing but five hits during tho
remaining five and one third in-
nings.

Score R. II. K.
San Fr,ancisco ........ 7 11 3

This until Klniball

$115.00

Total income e05,6B3.11
Dlabaraementa

Paid for losses endow-
ments, annnitiea and acr- -

render valnes.. ... 4 49.869.09
Diridenda paid i to policy- - -

holders during the year 23,574.32
Dividends paid on capital

stock during the year..,. J. 4,899.85
Commissions and salaries

paid during the year 111,153.78
Taxes, licenses and fees

paid during the year 9,067.71
Amount of all ether eii

penditures. 123,838.81

i -

Sacramento ....... 1 . . 411 1K i

Bradbury Piano . . $48
Emerson Piano . . 95
Chickering Piano . . 125
Starr Piano ...... 115
Swick Piano... ...216
Hamilton Piano . . . 135
Knabe Piano .... 295
Kimball Piano . . . . 275
Twitchell Piano. . . 225
Shoniger Piano . 220
ICirkman Piano . . . 125
Hallet & Davis .... 1 75

TTNDIGESTION
caunet bloating 9nj paint that11 crowa tne neart constipation.

322,501.58

77,482.10

14.IfMJ.UO

1.111,1)83.83

;'r35,l.53
164,788.47

!lO,478.30

82.102.71

Total expenditures .... 9
Assets

Value of real estate owned
(market valce) ... $

Value at stocks and bonds
owned (market or amor- -

tised value. L
txan on mortgages and

collateral, etcj.i...
Premiun notes and policy

loans I.......
Cash in banks 'and on hand
Net uncollected end defer-- .

red premiums
Interest and rents dee and

accrued i
Other asseta (net) .

CHAMBERLAIN'S
TABLETS

No griping no nauaa only 23 cants

. In lool CoimUUou
f Down, 14 a .Month.

? Total admitted aftnets. t.767,888.01
" . . JUIaMUttea

Ket reserves I.S4S.7B5.13
AU other liabilities . 52.831.23

it- r
til- - WillGeo. C.

Willamette YaMey

Transfer Co.
Fast Throoich F"rlft to All

VaUcy Polnta Itally.
8pel.Efflclency-S?rTl- r ,

Salem- - Port land- -Woodbarn
Corrallls Kugne - Jefferson
Iadlas Albany-Monmou- th

Iadepeadeac) Moafoe '

Spriagf ield
SHIP BY TRUCK -

ESTAB-
LISHED

1881

ivoisnw
QNIH1

-- AU3A3j;
n Will Bldfj., 432 Stale St.

.Total liabilities, exclusive
of Capital i stock of

t f 100.fmO.00 Z .r.. .$ 1.598.818.33
Baslneaa la Oregon for the Teat

Gross premrum received
Hvrins the Tear . - 3. 115.2W

VOSTU AKSKICAH XJFB INSURANCE
C0HPAJTT

O. L Z. KUncbell. Preaideat.
V. t. Secretary.

Statutory resident attorney for service.
Insurance Commissioner.

. :.. A view of the harbor of Barcelona, Spain, w here army oIicrs and soldiers have started a
ierc!wt!on.. A number of prominent diplomats have been seized and the revolution is threateaizj, ta
1 1 rtiii lii.e fire. Cause Is given as the inefficiency of the Moroccan campaign. "


